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Leer Everybody. 

dbai can I say abbut how wonderful you all were and how much I appreciate 
it that you do not !already know: 

My first day home I spent in .sehlogton. I con report sivern1 new things. 
CBS has assigned o staff of its own to invest/gots either the investigstors'e claims 
or the Report!. 1 had a long talk with their men on the veshington desk. y on 
best contact, who I hope is one of the crew, tied o :ley off. 

The EaIti7icre .sum, two influentiul pepers with a aolit personality with 
Whose staff I have spent much time, hes beeome 501; interested. The evening paper, k 
whose investigative reporter is very intereeteel, for the moment will Rio nothing. In 
addition to whet it has already done (Deewell, etc.), the a.m. paper has put U man 
fullt=ime on this. lie it presently in the archive. The mg. ad or the east. is per-
sonally interested now end 1  understand believes that be sees in about Frame 190 
confirmation of Bennet's statement that he sew the Preeident hit ends when hit the 
tree. rose slightly in his seat. 

The LIFE edmiseion they Pendently demegeM the originnl lepruder epperently 
is (swarmed to the papers by LIFE. (7haneyfelt hes been instructed to refer inquir-
lee to the p.r. officer nee that gentlemen declines comment.) This, of Course, 
leaves more euestione tie:n it -nawers. 

The Wost is kopine its major story by Jick ..haler, secret, that, is, 
they are not eoingeto plug it until it is out, which is due to be 1/3. The Stilly 
Will Oelenr1 s ,ongressionol investigetion iznd the ecao:npcnying editorial will say 
that Imre kind of investigation is needed. This is 3mfid9htial. 

Tom ticker believes the tonnedy suit sceomplinhee more than dismesociation 
from 143ncheater's work. I have no other matte of t`Ait 

Jerry .gel 'gill plug "The Zestard bullet" in his coming issue of RY'S. 
Bel Verb will tell his clefts how to get it. 

The Metromedia "Majority report' is "on" again, I understand unofficially, 
but the poople involved were off on a lona: weekend when I phoned. 

:lertin -Inger of ::AL is iz,terett9d in a story on -lenn - him more the. his 
book. I hope you will all be hearing from him soon. 1 had s lonp talk with him yes-
terday. They are interested in serielizetion of flLITEFiles. 

The stack of' mhil to be ansaered is toworing. le hope you have h.)ci the best 
of uhristmeeses by the time you get this and thank you for ra=king ours better. (Bill, 
if you <Adn't get to mil what Maggie cot for le, I picked up a book ray .life will 
love yesyardey, so I'm not empty handed.) 

From the eut'ply, it looks se though my Wife has shipped out close to 1000 
caries of 	 II from hero. The printer, who wee also not iu ye:att.-1;day, has 
ehipped about 2,500, so the beginning is good. 

IL, 

G/ ' l777 eaR / aref 

Sincerely. 


